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SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah,
Telephone Connection.
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This Is season

when clothes
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ings necessary.

When we make you suit there is no
JricM atinut its fit and duality. stock of
summer light weight suitings will insure satis-

faction. Examine our window
case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
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Jeweler
arid Optician.

YES- -

and

-- optician
--should examine
-- them before
-- further injury
-- Is done.
--No oxiense
-- for tho
-- test.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

97 Smith Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS AB0YE POST OFFICE.

rniuL- - enrnr store
o DEALER IN o

Fruit," Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Stroet.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main 8c Centre Sts.

J. Dalius'

Meat Market,

Try our meats. They

preserved these hot days
are well

give you more for your mouey

timn nnvwhere else. Those who

tried us know this to be a fact

2o3 E. Centre St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Below t. V. Station.

--VWUh.

PITHY POINTS.

tf AppetiliiR: Throughout the (jountry
Oliroiilc1"i1 for Hasty l'erusnl.

Lmsforcl 1ms a policeman 8 feet ) Inch In
helttht.

liRtisford will liavo a liloyclo meet noxt
Saturday.

A l'oltsvlllu saloonkeeper, named Kopii
was arresled fur selling ou Sunilny.

Invitations aro nut hiiuouiicIuk tho niitrrl-aeen- f

John Hatdorf to Mis Daisy HorUog,
of Fnokvlllo, July 27th.

On Labor Day, Septoinbor 4, all oistedilfod
will Ik) hold under tho auspice of tho Wolsh
Ilaptlst ohuroh, of Mnhsuoy City,

Letters testamentary woro granted to
F. llaab on the ostnto of Leonard 0.

Knab, lato of Tamsqua, decoescd.
"Mag"' Sherman Is In trouble nt Fottsvllto,

and sad as It may scorn, prosecuted her pros-
pective husband for III treatment.

Company K, of St. Clair, held an election
last evening and sclectod John J. Dully first
lieutenant and Maurice J, Connors second
lieutenant.

Mrs. Michael McCanu and family, of Malia-no- y

Plana, will soon remove to Fall llivot,
Mass., where her husbnud has secured em-

ployment.
Tho Pennsylvania Koman and Greek

Catholic Union will issue a paper of Its own
next wvek at Scrnnton devoted to the Inter-
ests of tho organization.

Fr tho month of June G. B. Markle &
Co., shipped ovor 100,000 tons of coal from
their mines. This is tho largest output lu
tho history of the collieries.

A largo washory is to bo erected about three
miles bolow Tamaqua by Williams & Moyor,
of Pottsrlllo. A lcaso has been eocured on
tho big coal bauks at that placo.

Marriage licenses woro Issued to tho follow-
ing: Gulscppa Do Magglo and Carmcla

ueotto, both of Kelayres ; Androw Itudda
nd Mary Protula, both of Mahanoy City.
The assessed valuations of Ashland is

$1,310,140, a decronso of (5,370 compared
with last year.

Tho good will and fixtures of the Penna.
Lfall hotel, at Pottsvillo, were purohased yes
terday by J. Claude Brown, attorney, for
about $400.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Thomas Coyne, of Philadelphia, is a guest
town friends.

Abraham Yost and sou, Roy, have gone to
Now ork to visit relatives.

Jacob Botbsteln, of Pottsvillo. is a visitor
town.

W. B. Durkin, of Qirardville, has opened
his law olllco in tho Franey building, on
Lloyd street.

Miss Lillian Titman, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of town friends.

Rev. Robert O'Boylo, of Suubury, was
isitor to town
Miss Nellie Klotz, of Lansford, is visiting

Miss Annio Schaeffcr, of North Main street.
William Jenkins, of Norristown, is being

shown tho sights about town by his friend,
Joo Petors.

Adam Leckie was a passenger to Philadel
phia this morning.

Miss Lulu Mayor and Master Thomas
Mauror. of Mt, Carmel, are spending a few
weeks in town as guests of tho Nelswenter
family, on North Jardln street.

Dr. D. J. Langton and his two sons have
roturned from a sojourn of two weeks at
Bodford Springs. His sou, Edward, who
suffers from rheumatism, was much relieved
during tho stay at the Springs.

Miss Sophie Kurtz, of Bridgeport, Conn., Is
being entertained at tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Shelder, on East Centre street.
Miss Kurtz was a former residont of town.

hllailelpliia St Heading's Exonr
slon to Klaguru Fnlls.

On Tuesday next, August 1st, a special
oheap oxcursion to Niagara Falls via Phila
delphia & Reading Railway to Willinmsport
and thence to Niagara t alls over Now lork
Central & Hudson Rlvor R. R., will bo run
from Shenandoah at tho spocial rnto of $8.00
for the round trip. Tickets will be good for

continuous passago day of excursion only
on train loavlng Shenandoah at 3:27 a, in..
and will bo good to return on any regular
train within eleven days, including day of
sale. Stop-of- f will be allowed on return trip
at Buffalo. Rochester and Watklns Ulen
within time limit of ticket. This will bo

one of the finost chances to view some of
nature's greatest scenery, as arrangements
have been mado whereby excursionists can
securo tickets from Rochester to Alexandria
Bar (Thousand Islands) and return to
Genova and Lyons at the rate of $5.50 ad
ditional. also from Niagara Falls to Toronto
and return via Lewiston and Niagara Navi

We

gation Company's steamers at the rate of 51,00

additional. For full particulars consult Phil-

adelphia & Reading ticket agents, or address
Edson J. Weeks, General l'assonger Agent,
Philadelphia.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied bv all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. Kine's New Lile I'llls,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives

snlendid annetite. sound dicestion ana
regular bodily habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley's
drug store.

Seeds llecorded.
Tim fnllnwlnir deeds were filed : Odd Fel

lnwn' remetarv to Ralph A. Carter, Br,

premises in Tamaqua. Androw J. Matthows

et ux to Adam Shandis, premisos In New
Philadelphia. Thomas SIcAUlstor to 1 nomas
T Itcrccn. nremises in Hublevillo. Thomas
n Rnrsen to Marr uulrE. premises in
Hublevillo.

Do You Know
rvnnnmntlon Is preventable? Science has

nroven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.

The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
BMlrJi'n rVinuh and Consumption Cure. Sold

on positive guarantee for over fifty years,

Sold by P, D. Klrlln on a guarantee.

S5.00 to Niagara Falls and Ileturn via the
Lehigh Valley Kallroad.

n,i August 12th tho Lehigh Valley Bail
rnad will sell tlckeU to Niagara Falls and
. .. . .1. .. ..m.l. nw ran nr M R lor

llmitod
return nasaage to August ln, inclusive.
Tickets will be honored on any train except

the Black express. Consult benign
Valley ticket agents for particulars.

A CHILD ENJOYS

The nleamnt flavor, gentle action, and sooth.

ing ellect of Syrup of Figs, when in ncea 01

a laxative, and if tho fathor or mother be

eortive or bilious, most gratifying results
follow It use ;o that It is the best lamuy
remedy known and every family should have
a bo'tle. Manufactured by California

Fig Syrup Co.

Yesterday's ItecrulU.
The following were examined and accepted

at the recruiting office at Hazloton yester-d- v

; William Prosser. Slionandoab J Wm

Haas. Mahanoy City ; Maurice Whetstone
and Erwin FranU, Tamaqua. Tbey will be

sworn lu Friday and will leave on Saturday
for Camp Meade.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
BalUmort. Md.

Subscriptions to The Pstent Record 11.00 per sanom.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can I

Foosi' Courtaxio PoWDaa
Igtvialt. I

rrWlrVVIWVVVV1'T

rtrc tho best nnd safest

i FAMILY P.SEDIGIBE
for nil

BILIOUS AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS
10ccnlsand2S cents Drufrpists. j

Tin: WKATnr.it.

Tho tcmneruturc hns fallen In tho
middle plateau, the Red river of tho

CZ (TO "

tor V&F

winds.

Keystone

North nnd Upper
Missouri valleys,
nnd tho lower lnko
regions. It has
risen from tho
Mhldlo and South

'Itocky mountain
region to the MIs- -

.jstsslppi river, and

ly stationary olse-whor- o.

Forecast
today and to-

morrow In this
section; Probably

Wearing this afternoon; threatening
modoruto temperature: vari

able
Sunrise, 8:01: sunset, 7:25: longth

of day, lih., 26m.; moon rises. 9:44
m.: moon sets, 9:20 a. m.

JAILED FOR COSTS.

Litigants Whose Cases Were Ignored by
the Gram! Jury Imprisoned.

Thero is a disposition on tho part of the
authorities to insist on tho payment of all
costs in every case ignored by the Grand
Jury. Its strict enforcement may have a
beneficial effect upon those who rush before
ajustico of the Peaco on tho spur of tho
moment and enter suit for imaginary wrougs.
Theso people never stop to consider that this
class of cases occupy the time of couit

as well as the Grand Jury, and that
somo one must hear this burden of costs. The
various Justices of the Peace throughout the
county are not wholly irresponsible for tne
condition of affairs and the time may not bo
far distant when they will bo called to ac
count for the return of trivial cases to court.

As a result of tho strict adherence to this
rule, the following were committed to prison
yestorday for failure to pay tho costs of cases
ignored by the Grnnd Jury at tho last session
of criminal c. urt : MarcellaStravinski, Mary
Coyno, Enlc Sadusky, Joseph Savick, Michael
Virgallo and John Rank. Too first seven are
from Shenandoah and tho last named from
New Philadelphia. Another consideration is
tho fact that Innocent children must suffer
for the nonsense of their parents. No les-- i

than seven children, whoso ages rango from
thrco months to eight years, woro also Im-

prisoned with yesterday's commitments be-

cause thero is no one to tako care of them.
Daily Tribune.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Law-Itu- te Excursions tn Atluntlo
City, .to., via Pennsylvania Itullronil.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for three low-rat- o ton-da- y excur
sions for present season from Erie, Troy,
Bellefontc, Willlamsport, Mocanaq.ua, Sun- -

bury, Shenandoah, D.uiphlu, and principal
intermediate stations (including stations ou
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anslosea,
Wlldwood, or Holly Reach, on Thursdays,
July 27, August 10 and 2-- 18D9.

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu

lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via the Delaware Rlvor Bridgo Route,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in rogard to speclflo rates
aud time of trains consult hand bills, or ap-

ply to agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division

Ticket Agent, Willlamsport, Pa.
Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,

either going or returning, within limit of

ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agent at Broad streot station immediately on

arrival.

Receiver Applied For.
The New York Sun says J. N. Walter,

nresidont of the Now York National Build- -

ing and Loan Association, with offices in New
York city, was served on Thursday last witu
Daners directing him to show causa why he
andthoothor officers should not be perma
nently enjoined from paying out any more
funds of the association, and why a receiver
should not bo appointed to wind up its affairs.
Tho action is brought by the Attorney uen
eral at tho recommendation of tho State
Banking Department. Many Shenandoah
residents have large sums of money invested
In thi concern. Tho assota of tho assocla
Hon. according to Its last report, aro fUOO.uuo,

and there are about 5.000 shareholders. The
nrnccfidines is brought on information
furnished by James 1. iseu, a snareuuiuer
and a dlroctor.

Officers Installed.
Tho following officers of General Harrison

T.ndff. No. 251. Knights of Pythias, wore 111

tulled last nieht by Ulstrlct Deputy urana
Chancellor Daniel Knolly: P. C, Isaac
Wagner: C. C, S. M. Fetzor ; V. U., Ueorgo
W. Wagner; P., A. Li. urai; i a. anu a.
n. IT. Hamnsell: K. of E., uanioi uwens
nr. at A.. P. W. Biers tein : M.of w., wmiam
Veale : I. G , Oscar Bollch ; O. G., William

J. Lucas ; Trnstoe. C. L. fowler.

Resumed Operations
The I.awrenco colliery will rename opera

tions Monday morning. On tho 11th Inst much
damage was done the slope by the breaking
of the rope, and many thought the colliery
would be Idle for a much longer poriou uo

return, at muoiiwioi . - -

Shenandoah, for cause of the accident.the round trip from
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Ask your grocer for the "lioyal patent
flour, and take no other brand. It la tho host

floor made.

State
Normal
Cntinnt

?i kiitztown. pa.
'

"ft Tho fall term of this famous
- training school for teachers

Sl will open August V, 1899. Su- -

perlor aavaniugo8 ru uuc(c
to young men and women
preparing for teaching, co-

l's lege, or business. Tho build-5- 1

Ingaare all new, containing;
h tpucloui. and comfortablo
5l rooms forstudents, roomy re-$-1

citation halls, steam heated
"Si throughout.nml supplied with
H the latest and best lighting

anil sanitary appliance.
n..fnt-- fhrutHlnir a school

S& suuure a catalogue of the
41 Kevstone Norrasl School.

8
4

Rev. N C. Schaelfer, Ph. D 0. D

Y

$ PRINCIPAL. g
S For full information, catalogue, etc.,
i? address 14

KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

g KUTZTOWIt, PA. 14
&

HOW &E GOD KILLING

A REPORTER'S TUSSLE TO INTERVIEW
. THE GREAT AUTHOR.

Aftor nn Jnnviilllnu HTlilliHIon of
Imp ml cut Nnrvo tlio ICflort SiicucpiI-p- I

!. I'liriiiiiu Uio CimvcMiitlnn to
the Subject of SoIillorliiK.
"Whon Iludyiml Kipling first visited

this country, ho hnd ft short, shnrp nnd
rtcclslvo poso to which ho clung tormoloua-ly,- "

sold n Chicago nowspnper man, "nnd
I was sont down to Kipling's hotel to pick
n hit of talk out of him when ho struck
Chlongo on tils wny from Sun Frnnolsco to
Now York. Ho Wnm't qulto such n big gun
thon ns ho Is now, but ho wns big enough.
All the wny front tho coast to Chicago tho
roiiortors ho hnd mot had boon hammering
him its it caso of a romnrknbly bright
young nmn nllllctcd with elcphnnthisls of
tho skull. I concluded that nil of this
nnvll chorus muslo mndo by tho reporters
Kipling luul met was unjust I had such
nn opinion of my own Interviewing skill
that I would hnvo boon willing to lny hot-
ter thnn evon money that I'd succeed In
getting n corking, redhot talk out of tho
young Unst Indian.

"Ho got into Chicago nt 4 o'clock in tho
nftcrnoon, too lato for tho hotol reporters
for tho afternoon papers to got In n talk
with him Kipling put up nt tho IMcho-lie-

and I sont my card up to him nbout
7 o'clock in tho ovonlng. After nbout ilvo
minutes a Toung mnn wearing a very
baggy suit of olothos and tho bummcst
black dorby hat I over saw got off tho
clovator and shambled Into tho hotol lob-
by. I know tho young mnn was Kipling.
Ho looked nbout tho samo thon ns ho does
now snmo bulldog, rook of Gibraltar
Jaw, stubby mustncho, searching oyos nnd
general look of slouchlnoss.

"Ho had my card In his hand ns ho en-
tered tho hotel lobby. Ho scorned to ro-

gard tho card ns a great curiosity. Ho ex-

amined it from nil points of viow, wnlkod
over to tho window front of tho hotel nnd
scrutinized It from top to bottom; held it
out at arm's longth, nnd scorned to hnvo
nil kinds of tllllloulty in arriving nt a de-

termination what tho douco tho card
meant I wnlkod over to whero ho was
fumbling with tho card at tho window
front.

'"Mr. Klpllngf 1 said.
"Ho turned upon mo sharply. Ho looked

rao in tho eyos. Then ho lowered his oyos
to my foot ond began a slow study of mo
from my shoes up. Whon his oyos finally
reochod tho point of my chin, ho looked nt
my twisted card In his hand aud said in a
short, choppy volco:

' ' Um what If I ami I don't know
you. Did you bond mo this card? '

I admitted tho soft lmpeachmont.
" '1 am Just after being hurtled down

hero by my city editor to find out what
you think about tho world, tho flesh and
tho devil,' I said. 'Go ahead. Let's have
it. Cough up. Any old thing you say will
do.'

"Kipling's rugged countonanco was
momentarily crossed by a very boyish,
fetching grin.

'"You'ro a protty cheeky sort, nron't
youP' ho inquired, not qulto so chopplly as
ho had spoken uoforo. 'What docs you
blnstod olty editor or anybody olso suppose
that I know about tho dovll, tho flesh or
tho world? I'm only six and twenty a
kid, a kid in England, at any ruto, whero
precocity, instead of being at a premium,
as it scorns to bo over horo, is a soolal
vlco. "Thoworld, tho flesh nnd thodovll?"
Haven't you got nny hoary patriarchs hero
to whom you con put that quostionr'

" 'Slows of 'om,' I repllod. 'But they
haven't written books about tho doings of
Mulvanoy, Orthorls and Loaroyd. That
stuff of yours is protty good that is, it
isn't half bad. You're of tho Improving
sort, I think, and you'll probably do somo
very decent wurlc lator on, whon you got
noxt to yourself.'

"Kipling took oil his spectacles, wiped
them with his pookct handkerchief, read-
justed thorn, and looked mo through for
fully a mlnuto boforo ho spoko.

"'I say," ho said then, 'you'ro a con
founded lmportlnont sort of a oovo, aren't
you? What tho douco do you meant It's
solacing to run across a mnn who's devised
of pure gall It's novel, I moan. What do
you want mo to suyf

" 'How do you liko what you vo scon of
this country, anyhow? I asked him, to
mako a switch In tho una of talk.

" 'I llko It In spots,' he-- replied. 'What
dlfferenco docs lb mako whether I like It
or not?'

'Lots,' I said. 'Wo wont to bo npprov
cd. Wo strive to. ploaso. Wo deslra to bo
patted on tho back. Go on and pat us on
tho book somo mora I'll take It down In
shorthand.'

" 'I wish you'd go away and let me
alone,' said Kipling.

If I was working for a salary instead
of writing on spaoo, I'd obllgo you, for
this Isn't uny fun for mo, 'said L 'Toll
mo somo things ubout American soldiers,
what you'vo seen of thorn

" 'They're a blooming lino lot, your sol
dlers aro,' said Kipling, looking intorost- -

od. 'They aro crook men way up men
tho horso outfits especially. I'vo visited
about a dozen posts, and I'd llko to have
spent a month at each of 'om. I lmaglno
It must bo lino work soldiering down there
in Arizona.

" 'Nlco work,' said I. 'I often long to
bo book at old San Carlos. I put in three
years as a buck private inonoof tho troops
down thoro.'

Woll, that's how I got Kipling bo-

cause I had soldiered, and if there's one
thing that interests Kipling more than
another It's soldiering. His homely phiz
lit up whon I mentioned that soldiering
lnoldont In my tumultuous career, and for
three-quarter- s of on hour ho sat there In
tho window front of tho Hotel Rlohollott
and talked over the military end of It In a
clover, luminous, sketchy wny that was
full of meat. Ho told mo all about the
American military posts ho had visited,
comparing our soldiers with tho men who
oomposo tho British outfits, and woll, it
mado over two columns of tiptop Btuff.
When I rose to tako my leavo of Kipling,
I said:

" 'Now, don't forget Whonover you
wrlto something that you think is really
good Just send mo along a batch of

proofs, and I'll give you a stlok or
two of a notlco la my paper If I approve
of tho stuff and consider it up to the

w

mark.'
"Kipling simply glared at me amusedly

out of his shrewd eyes, said something
that sounded liko 'Impudent whelpl' and.
I wont away to wrlto my interview."
Washington Star.

Temper.
Tom per, says an authority, has Immense

Influence on tho tone of the singing voice.
An 111 natureu or qu.oru.lous person will
lnvurtably have a catllku quality In the
voice, which Is perceptible In singing
quite as much as tn spoukliig,

Krolutlou of a Name.
The "evolutiou of a name" is what the

Pittsburg News calls It. A Tennessee paper
tells of a girl, narnod plain "Mary" at birth,
who dropped the 'V when she grew up ana
became Miss May. As she began to shine in
a social way, she ckanicd the "j" to "a" and
signed her letters Mae. About a year ago

she was married, and now she has dropped
the 'V and it's just pUln "lis." 'ihaf
evolution,

u
It Wits Very Funny.

A singular accident yesterday happened to
Roy Allison, a sou of Cluirles Allison, at Port
Carbon. lie waa laughing heartily and in
bringing his hand down forcibly en his knee
be broke It,

(SOLDIIM'S.

Three Extraordinary Specials.
SPECIAL NO. 1.

have placed on sale
our entire Mock of Men's and Hoys'

Kht weitnit and summer clothing
including all the latest styles and
patterns, in light colors and blue
serges, borne ot them are all wool
and the rest of them are pure
worsteds. Any of them arc worth
$8 oo and $g oo, and some of them
are worth $12 00. Our price for
ten days only will he from

$3.50 to $5.00.
n to buyers a of the bargains offered we

decided to special for a days longer
intended.

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main

COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

THURSDAY. Vegetable soup.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OIl SALE. A lot 160x30 feet nt Turkey Run,
' to be sold at once, llest location. Apitl'

at 437, Turkey Kun.

ANTED. Two respectable young men to
hoard In a nrlvato family. Annly to Mrs.

13. retcrs, 118 West Conl street.

TOOR SALE. A
Bhenanuonh.

Ma for nti nctivo vi

Shenandoah.

We

good paying business In
Hmall capital required.

irishman, a j.miuan-
American or both, Large returns, aati

'nctnrv reasons trlvcn for nuittlnir. None but
thoso meaning; business need apply.

Sult- -
oiing

UDWARD W.

l'a.

TilT.NT. A nultn of rooms In tho Ecnn" building, corner of Main nnd Centro streets,
for purposes. Well lighted nnd all

Apply at 10 East Centro street, tf

TJOIt SALE. A new bicycle, the latest make.
Cheap (or casu. Apply ot too iiebaljj

ofllee. I

OTICE. properties for sale.
ply to 8. O. M.

Ice Cream,
tured daily
of town.

ahead.

nilUliMAKr.it,
Attorney-at-Lo-

Desirable
iiouopeier,

Ap- -
attorney,

All flavors.
Man u f a c -

Delivered to all

FOR
Sealed BAND Package.

FAMOUSCANBIEJS,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Blade Only By
TENNEY COMPANY,

FOB SAXB BY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,.

104 !M. ISlaln St.i

TH

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Hbrald is progressive, en
terprising, wide-awak- e and always

daily visits will keep your
family informed than any
other on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of secur
ing yoiur subscription.

As an Inducement for you to
a subscriber we make

you the following unparal-

leled offer:

i

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY T5 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.

& Brown, will call upon you
with the publication your in-

spection. We feel sure you will
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Hbrald six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month.

LOAVES OF
BREAD,

NewYork

25c.
Buy 25a worth o( checks end receive more

and better bread than is baked anywhere in
town. Cokes and pastry at low prlcca. Try
our celebrated Rye and Graham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morireosteln. S3T W. Centre Btrtt

aouoiN'g.

SPBCIAL NO. S.
Our south side show

window has been for our
single pants display. It contains
men's and boys' pants, all
kinds, styles and sizes. Any
pants shown is worth from $2.00 to

3.25. Our price while they last

$1.50.
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SPECIAL 3.
Our clothing

has also been considered. We hflve
selected about suits,

and Junior styles,
from 4 to 8. This stock can be
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We of a manufacturer all
the Russets he had. We got
them 40c less ou the dollar, as he
wanted to get of them before fall.
They are worth $2.00, but to sell
them quick we have marked them
only SI .24 per

Another one worth $2.50, and
cheap at $2.25 ; we will sell them at
the low price of Sl.69 a pair.

FACTORY STORE,
South Main Street. - Abe Uevlno, Prop.

BELL

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all kinds of plumbing.

Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates on and water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

W. BELL, and sts.

of .

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Guards

REPAIR AT I i

FACTORY EmerlckSt.

Iron Railings, &c.
PROMPTLY imucu

: 22! N. West St.

For a thing is but wlnt get

for your money ten times goods and our prices
do own give big rewards.
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POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTE

PROTHONOTARY.

yons
FRANK KANTNER,

COMMISSIONER.

HORACE RABER,

COMMISSIONER.

THOMAS HIlililNS,
SHENANDOAH.

CLERK

jNew
BOTTOn i'Kimai

Children's

goods,

351.50.

Goldin, Proprietor.

Lucky Purchase.
$1.24.
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Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,

Escapes
Cellar

WHAT YOU PAY

talking
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Lloyd
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Stoves- -
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system modern
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lower elsewhere.

Pactory Prices.

8c J. SIEIGEL,
103 and 105

LEIB,

PINEQROVK.

WORK

Store

CATTEL'S,
SOutb

baking,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 Nortn Jardln St.

Our Haircuttlng
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. We do Iota
ol It and are gaining now cus-
tomers dally. Ladles shampooing
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. O. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,
CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES QO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. North Mala St,


